
are -they ..now? Decter, vhere ae -te
now ? You al kIio'W. .YOua£M1 kDw 1h

yard; a]-every àune 6f ttam-lhng, the,
srnar' grave!

..They -ware-aU-tiaught to beliave that-imod-
erate drlnklng was safa-esa aloue oughit
te ba avoldéd; and :thay neyerý aekuovladg-.
ed .axcasa! Thaey quotad, Yeu, anid "Ye;ou

an yu'potntlng wlth her -sbredýof, a fin-
gaer' to the -minister, déacon, aud doctor, e' as
authorlty.,,- They thought- themaelvea., ses
under'suchi teacherÉ.ý 'But I. saw the ,gra-
duel. -change comlng, è var, MY., family...sud
prospects, wlth.dismay ,anid horrr; I ýfeit
*we -ware ail to 'be overwhielmad.-iu ýoua cer-
-mon ruspl; -I trled te ward off -.tha :blow; I
trled to brakl the spil-tha dalusiva speli

-il whlcb, the, Idea of the benefits of, pied-
erate drlnking -hadlinvolfad ,my huaband
aud sons.; I bagged, I.prayead; but thedDas
wera greatly agýainst me.

'The- mainistar sald the, poison that was
destroying my husband iand boys was -ýa
good creature of God ; the deacaon (wbo sits
nder the pulpit: there,, a.d tooke our farmà

to pay hits rum bills) sold themÉ the poison;
the physiclian said that *a Ilttie iwas 'good,
and exc7ess ou ght to.ba avoided. My poor
husband aud:ý my dear boys fr11 luto the
snare, and ona aftar anothar ,wâs couveyed
to the dishonorad grave of the drunkard.
Now, lole t .me again--you probably se
me fàr the lest tima--my sand bas almost
rn.

'I hiave dr aggad my -axhausted \frame
from my preseut abode--your puor-house-
ta warn you all, te warn yen, démcon; to
wax.ruyou, falsa teacher of God ! '-and, witb
baer' arma high flung, sud haer tali form.
stratchad te ita utmost, and liar voice rais-
ad to an -unearthly pitch-aba exclaimad:
'I shahl soon stand before *tlîejudgment

*seat of God-I ahail. meat you ,thara, ye falsa
guides, and.-be a s-wift, witnass agalnat you

The unbappy womaný vanislid-a dead
*silence parvadaed'the assambiy-tba miniater;
the deacon- and the physiclan aIl hung their
heada-the president-0f tha meeting put the
question

Shal wa have any more licanseS. ta sali*
alcoholle poisons, -to be drunk: aa2'a- baver-

The raspousa waa a unanimous-
' No!'
Friands of. humanity, what woulct bava

beau your verdict if you had beau there ?
How do you vote to-day ?

Cigarette .Smoking.
Ia It true that tha smoking o! cigarettes

la so extremaly. Injurious as ia 0f tan report-
ed ? Racently médical testimouy bas beau
printed calling the fact ln question.

Thara can *be no question as ta the dira-
fui affects of -the habit raferred to. Laav-
lng out of viaw the question of adixîteration.
with - opium, etc., suppoaîug that only to-
bacco la usad, these facta. are not open ta
question : The anioka la usually inhaled,
pasalng Into the lunga, white tha,.user o! a
cigar or pipa maraly draws the amoka into

*the mouth or passas'it out by the nares.
Accodrdlngly.tlerÉ la -no âtoppage o! the
passage of tha nicotine where cigarette
amoke la inhaled. Iu the cigar tha taper-
lng butt catchas mucb of .1t,. and the pipe
absorba It largeiy. The inside -o! the boy's
lunga ara black aud sticky and unable tèy
proparly oxydize the blaod brought there
by' the, vains for purifIcation, hence the
general languer and *deblity of those ' ad-
dicted to the habit. Presideut Jordan- told
the wrlter that no cigarette victim could
compléte the course of study at, Stanford.

* The Board of Education et Sun Francisco,
four yaars ago, isaued a circular dascriblng
the evils 0of this habit-theë physical affects
and thosa intellectual aad ,moral. The
chairman o! the commîttea waa C. A. Chu-n
ton, M.D., and the report was endorsed- by
Profeasors Cola, McNutt, McLea, 'Leng-
field, Taylor, Wllliamson, Powers andsevan
others o! the faculty. of tlie medîcai départ-
ment o! tbe Univeraity of California. The
fidoctor-~who lataly published something on
the othar aida confessed that hae was a vic-
tim of the habit, sud se la not a -very com-
petant wltaess.-'! The Occident.'-

* As many men, s0 mauy minda. 'World
Wida' reflacta the thought o! botb liemia-
phares. -

FI9ming. Ma.
~Der E1to,~.I tke the -" Messenger'-

and liethe -correspondenca very much. I_
arzn elght years-'old,mày,-birtliday, là on Feb.

1.--GEORGEA.

Cushing, Que.
IJear: Editr,-I. havé- -been . takîng th1e

<Messeng*er' for about two yeirst and"I like
It, very well.- I have two sistars and.one
b .rother. I attend àchool and have about
tw4flhmiles te .g., We had a Christmas tree.

luorscbool and I. got: a.pair. of skates.
JAMES E.

Red Point.
-3Jf*ar Editor, -Wa' taka the, 'Northern Mes-

sanÉe'r' ýnM1 like It ýve ry much. -My fathar
Is 'a farmer. .I iva a mile from school.I
have, four brothers and two sisters. My
birthiday Is. on March 28.

Dea'P. B. (gd 12.)
Spencerville, Ont.

DerEditor,-I livé on a farrn. I have
a pet hien. lier- n ame *is Coakey, and she
singE to me for -corn. We have sixtean
cows, three horses, and -eight sheeD. I
have- two cats and one dog. I havé about
twi> miles tô go to school,. I go to Sun-
day-school, 'and' get the 'Messengàr,' and
lik13 to read It very much.

CALVIN M. .(Aged 9.)

Windsor Mills.
Dca; Editor,-I read the 'Mvessenger' and

lika It ver# mucli. I have four brothers,
one' ia a baby; . ha is one year old. Three*
of us go. to school, and I iight the fira.
Soinetimes it is pretty cold. We h adl a
Chrie-tmas trea for our Sunday-schooi and
I got. a box of crayons, a scrap book,' an
appla, .a handlkerchief and a bag of candy.

RCAY D. (Aged 10.)

Ricevilla. Ont.,
floar,, Editor,-1 arn a. littie boy eigbt

years old. I hava two brothers, Bertie and
William. Henry.. One is.five years old 'end
tb.,ý oilier oaa yaar and tbrea rdonths.... I go
to school ln the suimer, but in tha wInter
I cànuot, as it'is too far. My father has
takecn the 'Messeuger' for I do not -know,
how 1long. I have two pjets, they are bath
catze. One la an old cat and very cross. If
you go near bier she wîll growl at you. The
other will let you pet hlm.

JOH-NIE P.

Windsor Milis.
Dear EdItor,-I go to Sunday-schocol every

Sunday and get the 'Messenger.' I like. it
andi think ail the hblidren do, too. I bave
oni pçt, a littie.gray and white kitten,' and
I love it very. mucb. I have, one sister and
two brothers. MARION S. (Aged il.)

Laird..
Dear Editor,-I arn a littie girl elght

years old. I live on'a homestead la the
upper peninsuùla -0f. Michigan. My grand-
pa sends .s. the '«Messenger,' and we like* it
-very much. I live .se-vcil miles from -a

s2cobut my mamma teacheà me athome.
1 hiave- two brothers and no sisters.

ETHEL G.

Three Lakes.
Dear Editor,-I like the 'M%.esenger' very

well. I liave four sisters and oûe brother.
I liave a littie' ox and I hava lots -of f un.
witl hlm. . He* Is n!We montha old.

GILBERT P. (Agad 16.)

Milton, N.S.
Daar Editor,-I have ,four sistars and two

brothers. I go. to Sunday-school evary
Sunday and get the 'Northern Messengar.'
I ,was at Boston this summer and -ha d a
lovely viait. I was there eight waeks.

*MATTIE C. (Aged 1S.)

Lincoln, Neb.
Dear Editàr,-We rend the 'Messenger'

andl like It very much. ' Our minîster and
lis wlfa are fromn Toronto. Their name
la ]3irrell. We have a. littla baby brother
namcd George. Ha la saven months old.
We each got a pair of skates for Christmas,
and have lots &f fun skating. We are
twina and *rite, our latter together.

LLOYD, and FLOYD M. . (Aged 10.)

-NO SUNDAY-SCHOOL PAPER EQUALS
- - IT.

The ' Messenger' ia warmly app raciated'
by a grataful Sunday-scbool. We' h ava.
now declded to take It for a wvhola year.
There. ta no paper for Sunday-schoola ta
aqual 'it 'iu mattar and price. . So pleased
with the way lu which it broaàdený -the
readers' viewsî ou thé world's ueed for the
Gospel. Accounts o! noble. lives like thosa
bf Mra. Fuller, and McKay, o! Formosa,,
cannot help stimulatiug young and aid;'
toc. - NELLIE THIRLWALL.'

Duncriei, .Ont.

Torontb, 571 Jarvis street, Jan. 3, 1901.-
-Dear Sirs,-Pleasa find enclosad ranewal

o! subacrîption for the 'Messengar.' I
send themn ta my littia nephew la London,
Englaud. He la véry "pleased With thé
'Messenger,' and hae wrltas me that whea
hae bas rend thani, hae takes themn ta achool
1and gives themn to is schoolfellows, who
are plaased ta get tbem. His teacher-also
likes ta rend them. I tell you this, be-
cause I thought you would lika ta know'
how the 'Messanger' la appreciated lun the
Old Country.

I razùiain, Sira, you rs truly,
M. E. MOORE,

Annapolis Royal, N.S., Jan. à, 1901.
Gentlamen,-Pleasc forward ta me; a*

aboya, oua capy-including firat number-
of ' World Wide,' for which I enclose the
prices, 75c. I 'arn vary glad that you bave
înaugurated this naw movemeut, and trust
that it shall succeed.

And white I arn about it, pieuse renew m'y
subscriptiona ta th'le 'Weekly, the 'Daily'
and the 'Massenger,' for which please find
poat-offica order auclosed.

I doubt If you or anyone aise la able ta
apprehend how bleasedly you have embed--'
ded yourselves lu the thougbit, the'heart,
and the lifeo! the-people o! this Dominion.-
'O klngý, ivo ,foravar!'

J. S. COFFIN.

BILLY BRAY. -

Au Interasting anecdotal skatcby 'lfe o!
ana o! the moat affective prachars avar
usad by Gad for the salvation of souls. It
la a wondarful record of what the Holy
Spirit accomplished through an Illiterate
man. _Pailr caver. Fre te every sub-
scriber sending two bona.fide.uaw subscrip-,
tiens ta the '-Northeru Messenger,' at thirt.,
cents each..

RosamontX. Ont.
De.ar, Edltori,-My, brother,;takas -the 'MS.

sengar,' and wa -ail lîke It. vary.-zuch_--ý:- 1.

have three, brot1iers and one.,sist>er. . Littie
MlLrJorie and Atlan are twins. .ý- My father.
Is a clergyman and bais ,tbrechurchas.'
Yours truly, LOU .ISE A. L. (Aged 8.).

Threa Lakas.
Dear Edltor,--I like the 'Measengar.' I

have a 'cat naàmad'Polly.;. I have three ais--
tara and two brothera. I wish you a hap-.
py New Year. '. OLIVE P. (Agad l3.),

*-Firorn Pur Mail Bag.
0f the rnany ancouragIâg lattera being ra-,

calvad, here are a few:

FOR HOME AND SOHOOL.

We are aIl weli plaased with your paper,
aud think It a vary good pubication for
both home and sehool.

From tbe club,;
(MRS.) S. A. BLÀCKHALL.

Clarkson, Ont.

DOES MUOR- GOOD.
'Tha 'Northern Messenger' la a fIrat-class

Sabbath-school paper, -itz raadlng matter la
ail of the highest order, and the portion
given to tempérance la excellent, and must
do a grat deal of good.' 'The foregoing 15
the plaasing testimony.0f James Quaid, of
Port Albert, Ont.

IS VERY INTERESTING.

We take the 'Northern Messengar' 1-: za.r
Sunday-achool, and like it bettar tîxLný any
other paper we bave avar takeiù, it is uo i-
teresting.

Norwich, Ont.
H. F. *DELLER.


